M ASS S CHEDULE - Sacred Heart
Sat., Oct 15
5:30 PM
Sun., Oct 16
9:00 AM
Latin Mass 5:00PM

Vigil 29th Sunday in Ordinary T.
For all Parishioners.
29h Sunday in Ordinary Time
For Michael Duffus from the family.
+Gerard Joseph Hogan and Rita
Ellen Hogan.

Mon., Oct 17 St. Ignatius of Antioch, Bp. Martyr
ST J 8:00 AM +Carol Masterson

from Pat, Rita and family.
Tue., Oct 18 St. Luke, Evangelist
SH 8:00 AM In thanksgiving for graces received

from the Devereaux family
Wed., Oct 19 St. Paul of the Cross, Priest
ST J 8:00 AM In thanksgiving for a successful
operation and recovery
from a parishioner.
Thu., Oct 20 St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, Virgin
SH 8:00 AM For Michael and William Duffus

from the family.
Fri., Oct 21 Ferial Weekday
SH 8:00 AM For Steve and Bonnie Jalsevac
Sat., Oct 22
5:30 PM
Sun., Oct 23
9:00 AM
5:00 PM

from Maria and George O’Kane
Vigil 30th Sunday in Ordinary T.
For all Parishioners.
30h Sunday in Ordinary Time
+Jan Burke from Maria Roposo.
+Gerard Joseph Hogan and Rita
Ellen Hogan.

Weekly Collection will be posted next week.

P ASTOR’S M ESSAGE
Dear Friends,
In Preparation to the memorial’s days of St. John
Paul II (Oct. 22) and St. Mary Margaret Alacoque
(Oct. 20) we share the following prayers that can
be used before the celebrations.
St. John Paul II
Saint John Paul the Great,
Spiritual Father, under whose pontificate Divine
Providence willed our Religious Family to be born,
Singular teacher of Truth, in “whose magisterium
we satiate our thirst for fidelity to the Lord”;
Good Shepherd, who guided the world that it
might open its doors to Christ,
Untiring Missionary who, with your example,
taught us “not to be evasive to the missionary

adventure”,
Slave and apostle of Mary from whom, in the
school of St. Louis Marie Grignion de Montfort,
we learned to say every day: Totus Tuus Maria;
We, your children in the Incarnate Word, invoke
you as our heavenly intercessor and take refuge
in the shelter of your fatherly care:
Vicar of Christ, who told us: Do not be afraid!
Christ knows what is in man, protect and defend
us. Great evangelizer of the culture, who gave us
your example, working unceasingly that “the
very power of the Gospel should permeate
patterns of thought, standards of judgement,
and norms of behavior”, strengthen our
missionary efforts and make them fruitful;
Friend of the Youth, whom you sought out,
moved by seal’s urgings, make us generous
witnesses of the Incarnate Word, adept in
promoting vocations, offering a faithful and
joyful
witness of consecrated life, carrying out our
discernment with generosity, and our proper
apostolates with seriousness, and working
together in fraternal communion;
Pontiff of the Family, accompany and sustain
this, your family, the Family of the Incarnate
Word that we may remain, both now and
forever united to the Rock, who is Christ.
Hero of the Church, who with courage required
by fidelity to Christ knew how to guide the People
of God not towards those artificial paradises,
which, without God or His holy law, turn against
man, but rather towards the Kingdom of Christ
which one conquers through the cross. We ask
you the grace that we too may be courageous
and fervent in announcing Christ, never
bargaining, never compromising, never yielding,
never negotiating, nor doing any business with
the spirit of the world.
Truly perfect and holy man, grant through your
intercession the grace of perseverance in our
faithfulness to Christ and the Gospel, which is
always faithfulness to the Church and to her
mission in the world, faithfulness to religious life

and to the particular Charism of our Institute,
faithfulness to man and to our times. All of this
we ask of God, One and Three, through your
intercession. Amen.
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque
O St Margaret Mary, through you, Jesus pours
out His abundant graces to all mankind. Help us
to put aside personal interests and abandon
ourselves entirely and lovingly to His Adorable
Heart. May our work, like yours, merit His special
care and favour, through Jesus’ Holy Name.
St Margaret Mary, we implore you, to whom the
Sacred Heart of Jesus manifested His Divine
treasures, to obtain the graces we seek from His
Adorable Heart. With unlimited confidence, we
ask: (Share your request…)
O Glorious St Margaret Mary, through your
intercession, may the Divine Heart of Jesus
continue to be glorified and loved.

W EEKLY N EWS
Parish Council Meeting Tuesday, October 18th at
7 PM Sacred Heart Church in the Rectory. I do ask
that all those who are current heads of their
respective groups or ministries to please attend.
Anyone else who would like to attend please
email: Fr. Alex and or Ed Genge.
FrAlexSalazar@peterboroughdiocese.org and
genge@sympatico.ca
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque additional Mass
Thursday, October 20th 7PM at Sacred Heart
Church - Holy Mass in Honor of Saint Margaret
Mary Alacoque, Promoter of the Devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus. Weekday Mass as usual
8AM. Please also join us in praying the Triduum
to Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque from Oct. 17 19th. The Triduum Prayer is found in the Pastor’s
Message – Triduum will be prayed after the usual
weekday Masses or can be prayed individually.
Saint John Paul II additional Mass
Saturday, October 22nd 9 AM at Sacred Heart
Church – Holy Mass in Honor of Saint John Paul II.

Please join us to pray after the Masses, the prayer
is found in the Pastor’s Message.
All Souls Day Mass Schedule for Nov. 2
8 AM at Saint John the Baptist Catholic Church
12 PM at Saints Peter Cemetery details below
7 PM at Sacred Heart Catholic Church
All Souls Cemetery Mass
At St. Peter’s Cemetery on Wednesday, Nov. 2nd at
12 (noon). Please bring your lawn chairs or light
folding chairs for Holy Mass. (In case of bad
weather: Mass will be at Sacred Heart)
Our lady of the Rosary colouring contest
Please submit your art by this weekend Oct. 15 or
16 via email or give it to Fr. Alex or any of the
sisters office@stjohnpeterborough.ca
Friday Adoration at Sacred Heart
Every Friday there is adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament at Sacred Heart
in reparation for the offences made to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus from 1:30 to 6:30PM
and confessions from 5:00 to 6:30PM.

G OSPEL Luke 18.1-8 of Sunday Oct. 16, 2022
Jesus told the disciples a parable about their
need to pray always and not to lose heart.
He said, “In a certain city there was a judge
who neither feared God nor had respect for any
human being. In that city there was a widow who
kept coming to him and saying, ‘Grant me justice
against my opponent.’
“For a while the judge refused; but later he
said to himself, ‘Though I have no fear of God and
no respect for any human being, yet because this
widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her justice,
so that she may not wear me out by continually
coming.’”
And the Lord said, “Listen to what the unjust
judge says. Will not God grant justice to his chosen
ones who cry to him day and night? Will he delay
long in helping them? I tell you, God will quickly
grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of
Man comes, will he find faith on earth?”

